Reflections...A Fashion Affair
22nd Annual Spring 2004 Fashion Show
Wednesday, June 2, 2004 at 7:30pm • Marsee Auditorium
16007 Crenshaw Boulevard • Torrance, CA 90506
For More Information Contact: Mrs. Melanie McFarland, Fashion Coordinator
email: mmcfarland@elcamino.edu
phone: (310) 660-3346 • Fax (310) 660-3106

The El Camino Community College District is committed to providing equal employment and educational opportunities for all individuals regardless of race, color, ancestry, religion, gender, national origin, marital status, sexual orientation, handicap, age and Vietnam-era status.
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SPECIAL THANKS TO...

BC Footwear • Seychelles
Vecchiarelli Bros., Inc.
Kelly Paper • Richard Lopez
Kinko’s, Carson • Jerry Zell
Dwight Ueda • ECC Photographer
Rocky Ortiz & Carolee Casper • ECC Copy Center
Rick & Ceasar • ECC Printing Center, Midnight Media
ECC POLICE
Nancy Adler • ECC Stage Manager & Marsee Auditorium Crew
Renard Ricks & Mark Doddy • Torrance Cable TV
ECC Bookstore • ECC Radio Station
DJ Jesse Brooks
Bob Sakai & Doug McCrae
The Keda Co.
Neely & Gordon at Xin
Gary’s Tux
Viking • Nikki & Esther
Student Development Office • Harold Tyler
Student Activities Center • Staci Higa
ECC Cosmetology Artists
All Volunteers, Fashion Dept. Faculty & Staff
Mrs. Chris Wisdom • Ms. Melanie McFarland